Skin cover is required to provide a sterile field for bone and joint surgery. Early healing will reduce cedema, stiffness and scarring, and the rapidity of healing depends on the initial care of the open wound. Most of these wounds are potentially infected and the results of treating gun-shot wounds in Aden by excision and delayed primary suture at 4-5 days were so satisfactory that I believe that the principles of war surgery also have a place in the care of this type of tissue injury (Brown & Binns 1970) . The type of wound may be different, but postponing closure of any wound for a few days does not allow infection to become established and is a safer procedure, provided it is correctly carried out with attention to the principles involved.
Wound excision implies the removal of all contaminated and devitalized tissue to prevent it becoming a culture medium for bacteria. In the case of bone, conservation is recommended. Large fragments should not be removed, nor should exploration of the bony injury be carried out with the risk of devitalizing more bone by detaching more periosteum (Brown 1965) . Casualty surgeons seem to believe that skin closure over bone is necessary at all costs and may suture under tension in order to achieve this.
Tension diminishes the blood supply and venous drainage, while undermining the skin edges aggravates this, and a relaxing incision, cutting off the blood supply, may be the last straw. The alternative is delayed primary suture. The wound is deliberately left open and dressed with a sheet of tulle loosely tucked into the crevices, but not packed, and covered with gauze and enough wool to prevent seepage to the exterior. The fracture is immobilized after manipulation in a split plaster of paris cast. General supportive measures are given and after 4-5 days the dressing is taken down in theatre and the need for further softtissue excision assessed, if necrosis has continued or has been underestimated. Direct closure is unlikely to be successful but the wound will take thin split-skin grafts laid on in apposition. The grafts should be dressed at 5-7 days when all the soft-tissue defect should be healing. Final manipulation or adjustment of the fracture can be carried out and a complete cast applied. Toilet to the grafts through a window is needed to remove crusts and dried discharge which otherwise might be foci for infection.
The problem of the remaining unhealed areas, particularly of exposed bone or joint, is considerably greater. To insist on complete skin cover at the expense ofmalunion and stiffness is no more justified than achieving precise reduction of the fracture at the price of skin necrosis and loss.
Cover by whole skin is the ideal to be aimed at. The use of the relaxing incision is a favourite resort but one which may lead to even worse problems. This incision results in a flap attached only at each end, and the blood supply in the middle is poor. The incision must run vertically as far away as possible from the suture line. The defect it will -close is only a small one. The secondary defect must itself be covered with split skin.
When there is moderate skin loss the tibia can be covered by split skin, which may 'take' over the periosteum, or by a flap. There is little chance of success with local flaps over the tibia and the cross-leg flap is the standard method of wound closure, giving as it does immediate replacement of skin and subcutaneous tissue. It is suitable for areas of loss in the younger patient with no evidence of peripheral vascular disease and with normal joint mobility (Saad 1970) . Millard (1969) described a useful modification of this flap which he called the 'crane flap'. Here a cross-leg flap is applied in the usual way, but after one week the skin is lifted with the underlying dermal fat, leaving behind the rest of the subcutaneous fat, perhaps 0.5 cm thick, covering the denuded bone. This will have picked up a blood supply and after a further 5-6 days will take a split-skin graft. By using this modification not only is the period of immobilization shortened but the scarring on the opposite leg is reduced. I do not favour a cross-leg flap as a primary procedure at the time of injury. In the ensuing days the limb swells so considerably that the flap may no longer be large enough. At the same time it is attached to traumatized skin and the result of failure is disastrous.
The site of a graft which has failed to 'take' over bone may granulate and take secondary grafts, but if cortical bone is exposed an infected fracture becomes established with overlying skin loss. Flap cover is the only permanent solution, but infection will persist in the presence of dead bone. Surgical sequestrectomy may damage bone still further and to await natural separation takes many months. The fracture will be unstable though not necessarily painful and the instability encourages infection and imperils skin transfer. Bone surgery must be planned so that any bone left exposed at the end of the operation is immediately and completely covered by a pedicle flap. Many fractures which are apparently heading towards nonunion unite once they are covered by skin and subcutaneous tissue with an adequate blood supply. In the case of scarred skin overlying ununited fractures, orthopedic fixation, or bone grafting, cannot be carried out until the scarring has been replaced by a pedicle flap. If bone surgery is later carried out, this flap must be respected, the incision for exposure being made around one of its margins, not through the centre, and the flap lifted in continuity with the underlying periosteum.
Other methods of achieving full skin cover include the tube pedicle, where a cross-legged flap is impossible, but this requires staged procedures for which the patient's full co-operation is essential. A young adult may be prepared to give up perhaps eighteen months of his life to achieve a stable, mobile, painless leg, but in middle age, where the family depends upon the wage-earner for its livelihood, amputation below the knee may be preferable.
In conclusion, I believe that it is the initial care of the wound in these cases which may save many months of disability and hospitalization. Delayed primary suture is not only a safe but also a successful method of healing soft tissue injury, and I am advocating its use far more frequently in the complicated injuries of civil life.
Mr R L G Dawson (Mount Vernon Hospital, Northwood, Middlesex, HA6 2RN)
Complications of the Cross-leg Flap Operation' (Presidential Address)
The cross-leg flap operation, although an invaluable procedure in the repertoire of operations used for repair of the lower limb, is not without many potential complications. The operator is always working just on the limit of viability, and even minor errors, which in most operative procedures can be remedied or allowed for, sometimes result in a disastrous loss of tissue, leaving exposed the very broken bones or open joint which the flap was planned to cover. MATERIAL For the purpose of this paper 99 cases of the cross-leg flap operation have been reviewed. These were performed by a number of plastic surgeons, consultants and trainees at the Mount Vernon Centre for Plastic Surgery between 1952 and 1970.
Sex incidence: The sex preponderance was 96 male to 3 female, indicating the preference for other procedures in females, such as abdominal tubes, to avoid severe marking of the donor calf. Only in real emergencies was the opposite calf used in females.
Age: The average age was 25 years; the oldest patient was 62 and the youngest 2j.
Initial injury: Analysis of the initial injuries for which these flaps were used showed a preponderance of lower leg trauma, with 37 cases of compound fracture of the tibia and fibula, 26 cases with unstable and adherent scarring, and 10 cases of compound ankle-joint injuries with severe skin loss. 'Read in absentia by Mr F F Stranc
